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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Growth at the condylar region pem1ts the body of the ~ 
d1b.le to assume the proper balanced posl tion 1n the face. The 
growth at the condylar region and the eruption of the teeth occur 
at x-elated pace, however, this harmony 01' growth may be due to 
1n.4ependent growth potentials of various structures Invo.lved or 
may be interdependent. 
Inter-rel.ation 01' varioruJ factors involved in this hamon1zed 
growth oould be analy •• ul 11' growth activity at the condylar 
regIon is disturbed. Tb& purpose of this investigation 1s to 
study the following changes in the 1Iland1b1e induoing disturbance' 
at the condylar region by condrlectoIn;1_ 
A. Growth 01' the ramus of the mandible in an antero-poster-
101" direction wbich is oorrelated with the apace neces8a~ for 
the successive eruption of the posterior teeth. 
B. Growth 01' the body of the mandible in height, which 1s 
correlated with the vertical eruption of the teeth.. 
O. Change in the length of the mandible, which 1s corre1ated 
with the normal Jaw relationship. 
2. 
CRAP'lER II 
REVIEW OF TEE LITERATURE 
About thirty years betore the publlshedworks 0:£ Sir John 
Bunter tho use ot vital staining in the study 0:£ bone growth was 
dlscovex-ed. (Scott, 1938). Since that time .m&ll1 investIgators 
have made contributions to the literature which dealt with 1m-
provements upon or1ginal technique, and also quite difterent 
methods ot study, all of whioh have been designed to aid in the 
understanding ot bone growth. 
John Hunter in hi. work ·On the Natural H1sto17 of Human 
Teeth". (1711) .tirst discUlsed the growth ot the mandible. He 
atated that it increased in length only at the posterior border, 
01 the apposition ot new bone, while the ramus including th$ 
proce •• e. was at the lame time remodeled by absorption ot the 
front o:t the coronoid and to a lesser extent ot the condyle. 
'l'h18 process not only preserved the shape ot the bone bn t also 
provided room tor the developing molars, which in succession 
made their appearance on the l.nner alde of the root ot the coro-
noid. Bunter also stated that the height of the mand1ble was 
g$.1ned principall,- be addition of alveolar bone. an act whioh he 
thought olosely associated with the eruption ot the teeth. Be 
41d not attaoh 81gn1t1oance to the oondyle as a growth cente~, 
but thought it to be passively "lengthened in the same proportion' 
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as the alveolar bone. Hunterts observations were based mainly on 
madder .feeding and osteometry 1n pigs., 
ltollilcer (18$3) ate. ted that "Ill the oondyle of the inferior 
maxilla even during the fetal 111'e, a thick eartilagenous layer 
is deposited, whioh so long as the growth of the bone continues, 
preoedes ita longi tud1nal growth, exactly like an epiphyseal 
cQl!t1lage." 
Tomes (1859) recognized that there was no interstitial gxtOwth 
in the mandible, Be observed in human :material that the height 
of the Jawa increased ma1.nly d.ue to apposition of alveolar bone. 
A fac tor helping to increase t.h$ height of the Jaws and maintain-
ing. proper occlusion of the teeth, Which became malaligned due 
to alveolar growth. was the slow but constant elongation of the 
ramus due to growth or the articular process of mand1ble~ This 
growth; he thought, was in perl'ect harmony nth the general law 
of ossification in temporary cartilage elsewhere in the bedy. 
Hu:n1phrJ (1864) inserted two wires through holea in the an-
terior and post$rloredges ot the mandibular ramua ot ,-oung pigs. 
:a. .found, when the pig was kUled attez- two months, that the ring 
tued :0 the anterior edge ot the ramu.a had disappeared from the 
mandible aa a re sul t ot Naorpt1on, while the ring .fiXed to the 
posterior edge oi.' the ra.mus was at considerable distanoe from 
the posterior edge and was completely embedded due to bone ap-
pO$lt1on. 
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Ooyer (1901) as supporter of.' the theory of interet! t1aJ. 
growth stat~uu it is likely that the mandible growth by: an inter-
stitial growth at three fued pOints Villa the ramus, the mental 
foramen and gnathion, and growth occurs between these points 
though t1:me of the growth between thele three points 1s not con-
cnrrtnt. 
Fawcett (0$, t24) noted the presence or a wedge shaped cart!-
lagenous condyle which was transrormed into bone as soon al 1 t 
was ;formed. But he Qverlooked its signifIcance tor the growth 
ot jaws and .face. 
Low (1909) studied serial sections of fetal heads and des-
cribed the p.'Nsenee, histological appearance and mode of oasi-
fication or the condylar cartUage. But be, too. raUed to at-
tach to :1 t anr significant role in the gl'Owth ot mandible. 
Keith and Campion (1922) conducted a stu.dy by means or 
roentgellOgraphy and osteometry and concluded that upper facial 
growth va. the Dpace maker" to which the mand1bular mechan1mu 
had to adApt. They suggested that the condyle Could pos81bl1 
oontribute a substantial part to mandibular grow~. 
Brash (f24, 128) ted madder to young p1.ga. He noted tha.t tlu.l 
~d1.ble grows b7 extension of its borders in all directIons 
except along the anterior border of the coronoid process J the 
extension backwards of the r&mus and upward of the condyle is 
notewox-thy, as well a. the slll6ller additions all along the lower 
border." He concluded that the mandibular molar moved upwards. 
forwards, and outward. 
Charles ('2$, 130) was the first to oonclude: "the mandible 
grows by addition.s to the base of the cartllagenous wedge or 
cone or ohondroblast bone, whioh appears at the .55mm stage of: the 
fetal lUe, The growth ot' the angle and coronoid process i. su.b-
sidiary to the main line of growth of the wedge which Is in an 
upwards, outward and backward direotion, the mandible therefore 
traveling in a downward and forward direction. tf 
Todd (1926) believes that interstitial growth is ohax-acte~ 
iatio of' the jaws and agrees with the beliet that there ie a 
change in relationship between the tace and the cranium. during 
childhood and adolescense that results in the faoe "emerging mere 
and more .from beneath the brain case. It 
Todd (t2S, .30, '32) contradicted the apposition theory of 
mandibular grov~h and postulated that mandibular growth was 
interstitial, 
Brash (1934) continued his madder :feeding experiments and 
changed some o:f his previous opinions. He now thought that the 
mandIble grew chiefly by sUJitface apPOsition, which ocourred 
mainly on the lateral aspect and extended the posterior border 
baokward and the oondyle upward and backward. There was both 
forward and baokward growth ot the mandIble, the former oeeUl'r1ng 
at the anterior su.rtace in the symphysial region and the le. tter 
at the posterior border. extending from the condyle to the angle. 
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Along with growth ot the mandiole, modeling resorption occurred 
exactly as in the case o£ long bones. 
Baker (19.31) in reporting a aeries of' transplantations of 
embryonic mandible of rats in the eyes, leg muscles and brain. 
of other rat, atates that "the mandible has increased in size 
b1 two groups of forces one 1nherellt 1n the gem-pla$l'Jl and opera-
tips before birth, the other functional} and operating after 
birth. 
Thoma (1938) discussed several clinical case histories and 
ooncluded: "The development o£ the mandible see.ms theretore to 
be influenced principally by musoular function and its associated 
increased collateral blood circulation, and beoause the mol t 
povel7'tu.l muscles are attaohed to the ramus. 1 ts growth occux-s 
principally in the posterior border." 
SCott (1938) performed an experimental study with pin il'fl<ol" 
plants in dogs' mandibles and took various measurements. He oon-
cluded that Vertical height was gained by lengthening of the 
ramus, ad.ditlon at the interior border and addition of alveolar 
bOnth. He alao stated that the:re was antero-posterlor growth be-
tween mental forgen. and anterior border ot: coronoid, though 
th$re was resorption at the anterior border of coronoid and ap .. 
poaltion at the poet_rior border. According to Soott ~l1s tech-
nique was also used in the past by Dulmel, Ollier. Proell and 
Wyawell. 
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Sieher and Weimnann (1944) used anatomic, roentgenographic 
and histologic .methods combined with alizarin injection in rat. 
and ooncluded the. t the mandible grew in length at the condyle 
and at the posterior borders, the ramus grew in height at the 
oondyle and at the tip of the coronoid process" and the body at 
the tree borders of the alveolar process. 
Rushton (1944> supported WUaon Charles t (1930) view on the 
role 01: the cond,le as a growth center ot the mandible. Be 
oame to the conclusion, based on histological and clinioal 6v1-
48nce, that the condyle acted as an active growth oenter up to 
the second decade of lite, after which the activ1ty ceased. In 
1946, Rushton administered an excess or estrogen to kl ttena and 
produced arrest ot condylar activity, as proved hIstologically_ 
1be growth of mandible and .face were arrested. Ruahton concluded 
that, 8inee the action ot estrogen i. specifIc on growing carti-
lage eells, the main oenter ot mandibular growth was in tne eon-
dyle. 
Clark (1945> stated that bOlle neVer grew by interstitial 
growth, but always by appositIon. 
Engel and Brodie (.1947) noted the s1m11ari ty between condylar 
growth and the epiphY$ls ot long bone. Injury to condylar growth 
center during the growth penod causes arrest of growth and con-
sequent distortion ot the mandibular to~ 
Sieher (1941) supported Olark's view and further stated that 
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though cartilage could grow by both processes, it grew by apposi-
tion only when covered with connective tissue. In young indivi-
duals condylar cartUage grew both by interstitial growth and ap-
position from the deepest layer or its connective tissue covering. 
As the condfle grows. aepue 1s created between the Jaw. whtch 
1s .oon fUled up by growth or both jaws. 
Juabak and GFaber (19$1) noticed that the facial Might of 
rat. (measured .fX"Om. the occlusal .urtace of the mol.a.rs to the 
apex of the ethmold)lncreased as a result of bilateral resection 
of the condyle. They suggested that the change might be due to 
an incrGe.se in the angle of the occlusal plane. The study was 
done with cephalometry. 
Symons (1951) made a oomparative anatomio study of super-
imposition of roentgenographa. He noted that there was a contin-
uous addi tlon ot bone at the oondylar end of the mandible by 
ossification of rapidly pro11feratlng cartIlage cells. Be argued, 
however, that the lower teeth were not carvied on the mandible 
but on a bo.JJy process, the al.veolar process, which is a tooth 
bearing bone and which grows independently and dUferentlJ from 
the mandible. 
Jarabak and lliompson ('51, .53) perfomed bilateral condylec-
tOlD1 in rats and Uled serial. cephalornetrlc radiographs.. They 
stated that the length ot the mandIble ~ro.m the distal spine of 
the angle to the superior alveolar orest of the incisor) and the 
height ot: the ramua (from the tip of the coronoid to the spine 
ot the angle) were not perceptively &tfected due to the loss ot: 
the condyle. 
<; 
Scott (19$1) after a cOl~)arative anatomic stud1 in dog, aheep 
and pig concluded that the jaw grow by a.pposition at the sym-
physis and baok of the ramus. bre was no evidence ot extensive 
abs~rptlon at the base of the coronoid. Growth of the lower jaw 
downward and forward. was ztesul t ot growth ot: eartUage ot the 
condyle. 
Walpole.Day (19$1) studIed the condylar region by means of 
roentgenography, histology, and clinioal histories of deformed 
mandibles ot man. He stated that the condyle was responsible tor 
more than bIalt of' the :forward displacement (length) ot the bodJ 
of the mand1ble: "Growth ot the condyle 1s the most important 
single factor 10 the eo.origlnat1on ot growth ot the two jaws to 
produce a normal occlusIon of the teeth." 
We1.mtlS.nn and Slehe:r (1955) stated that the tteondy'le persists 
as the most important; growth center or the mand1ble ••• by con-
dylazt growth the overall length of the mandIble increased, but 
not the length of the mandibular body; not ••• the anteroposterior 
width of the ramus itself. Here ~ppositional growth alOng the 
entire poster101'' border ot the ramus 1s the mechanism for adjust-
ing the width of the ramus and the length of the bod: .... " TheJ 
also stated that the ttapposi tlon of bone at the lower mandibul.ar 
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borier is negligible." 
Robinson and Sarnat (1955) studied the growth of the pig 
man41ble by metallic implants and superimposition of roentgeno-
graphs. They noted that the distance between the implants re-
mained the .&me. Apposition was seen at the posterior, alveolar, 
interior and anterior borders and at the lateral surfaces. The 
sites of maximal growth were condJ1e and posterior border. 
Ludwig (1958) using alizarin 1n bUateral.ll condylectom1ze4 
rats. l1Jl.uUlru.red eruption and drift trom ground sectlollS ot the 
moral bearing are.... The tiI..n1mals ranged trom 36 to 15 dqa of 
age. He found that eruption and drift 1n the operated groups 
were 66 to 69% ot those of the controls. 
TOl'll$k (19$9) per1'ormed both bilateral and un11ateral condy-
lectomy in young Macaea RhesWiJ monkeys. Roentgenographa were 
taken OXl$ week be.fore surge17 _ immed1ate1,. attersurgery, and. at 
six months' intervals post-operative up to 11 months. He con-
cluded that the ascending ramus ceased to grow and that there 
was facial deformity in the operated animals. 
Jolly (1961) pertomed bilateral oondyleotom: in young and 
mature rats and studies the reparative process by .erial histo-
logioal seotion and roen1;genograp~. He found that there was 
little loss ot: .rr.r.andibular tunetion. The mandible was displaced 
sltghtly posteriorly. There was early reoovery and formation ot 
a new funotional joint, a callus torming around the mandibular 
U 
stump and bone for.mation starting a8 early as six days. A new 
cent.%' ot bone formation was noticed slIghtly below the condylar 
area, 
E~aluation of the lIterature revealed attempts to study the 
role ot condyle in mandibular growth has been done in the past. 
Such studies were dOlle in animal. keepIng the condyle intact. 
and by removing oondyle with surgical teohoJ.qU$. Both of these 
methods tor study1ng the role of condyle have been contr1buto1"1. 
but it is felt that the the oondylectomy rem.a1ns the :method ot 
choice as tbe resulting sequenee Ot events leads itself to spe-
cUle interpretation. 
Most workers in the past, attempted to study with older ani-
mals. Present work deals with younger animals, taking advantage 
or the taster growth rats. This: approach could be more reward-
ing towards the understanding or the role ot condyle in mandi-
bular grollth. 
CHAP'IER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The pre.ent s tudl 1. bued on materials obtained .from 40 male 
bino rata. AJ.l the animals in the present st~ were ot 10 day. 
Ten an1mals that were 10 day. old were killed, and 
ened as bue line control 1n the experiment. The rest ot the 
p.QoI.&LtIIL.A.S were divided 1nto an equal. numbel' ot eXper1mental and 
ontrol groups. Bilateral. condylectol1J1 was pertonaad on the ex-
er1mental. group. At the end o~ the: 6th week atter condylectomy, 
the expel'1.m$ntal animals along with the controls were killed. 
Ap.ae jstheala 
Intraperitoneal 1n3ect10n of 0.3% Sodium Perttobarb1tol sol~ 
ion 1n 10% ethyl alcohol. WI\$ uaed as a.Daesthetlc agent. Do.e 
iven is .01 ec P4Jl' 10 sms. ot body weight. Mioros1r1J::lp(aoOUJt-
te up to 4)01 co) was used .for inject1ns the animals. It took 
bout l-S minutes to induo. anaesthesia, the e.f.fect lasted tor 
bout .30 minutes, time sufticient to per.fom tb$ entire surgery_ 
SUr51o~Prpcedure 
T.h.e hair over the operating area was shaved and the skin pre-
lodi.M and alcohol. Clean inatrument. and 
apes were used. 
When the an1mal. was anaesthetised, it was placed on ita 
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Photogr aph No.1 
A ;: Zygomatic Arch 
B= R8.l11us 
C ;: Condylar Area 
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abdomen with ita head to .one side. A verticaJ. incisien was made, 
aa itgiv •• better access and lea8 trauma to the area than a 
transverse .one. 
Incision was placed abeut 5mm in front of the external audi-
to%7 :meatus .. and was about 10lDm long, extending tor almost equal 
distance on both sides of: the zygomatic archa (Photograph No.1). 
The Ulcision cut through the skin, superficial .fascia and plat;'J-
.. muscle and exposed the orbital laory-.J. gland, branche. of 
the .facial nerve, superficial temporal. vessels and pe:t.totld duct. 
The .overlying transparent fascia is cut and reflected .from e%Or-
b1 tal gland. 'fhe lower border ot this gland is gently sopara ted 
rrom deeper structures and. reflected upward.. The .fascia above 
the lower zygomatic branch .of the 1'ac1al nerve and the superl:lcial 
temporal veaael. 1s divided carefully_ BJ blunt diasection a 
pair o.f mosquito forceps 18 passed between and gently separated 
the interier fibres ot the masseter muscle. A pair of curved 
mosquito forceps 1s passed through th1s space and. the .neCk o£ 
conCIJle grasped as close to the head aa posaible. The c.ond)'le 
in all. the cases was identified by moving the anterior end at the 
mandible. ~. neck .of the mandible 1s d1 vlded jus t below the 
,forceps with a pair .01" small curved sclss.ors. The lateral. lter'J-
gold musel.. is then cax-efully 8epa~ated from the severed condyle 
and the condyle removed. Hemorrhage, 11: any. was controlled b1 
using gel foam and local pressure. The w.ound was closed with 
0.5 DYlon sutures. 
Po~t-02tr!tlve c!£! 
The an1mals recovered wi thin a halt hour but veN lethargio 
to" the rest of the day. The body weight was checked period!-
cal.ly. The wounds weN obecked~rlod1oo.l1y tor signs of infec-
tion. The sutures were lett in place. 
~U~OPSY Prooed~, 
The animals weN ldlled by an overdose o;t ~sthesla vi th 
ether. The operat&d area WeB examined tor pre.ence ot infeotion. 
The jaws were e.xam1ned for 8ymrnetl!7. extent. and freedom o£ 
passive movement. The beau were severed, skinned. and kept in 
10% buttered tormalin solution tor 24 hours or longer. Mandibles, 
1a tel' on. weI"$ dlsartlcnla ted and llXU1Sured. 
MetBgd$'1 Sf' Meas0.,ot (Photograph No.2) 
(A) MandibuJ.ar Lensth (L) f 
From the point on the 4eepest concavIty on the poeterlor 
border ot the ramus (a) * to the point on the most anterior Pfill?t 
ot the alveolar process 01" the lower Inclsor (b). 
(B) Height ot tru. Hsndlb~llar Bod.y ClI) I 
Point on the antero-euperior part of the alveolar proce •• 
of the t1l"at molar (0). to the point on the interior border of 
the body. which is on a plane vertical to the sJ.veolar plane (d). 
(0) Wid th 01" the Mand1bular Ramus (\'1). 
frolu the point on the deepest coneav1 ty on the posterior 
photograph o. 2 
a = Point on the Deepest Coneavi t on t;he Pos te rior border~ 
.b = Point on t he mos t Anterior part of t h e AlveolaI' Pro-
cess o:f t he lot'ler I ncisor. 
c .;;::: Po int; on th e antero-SupeI'ior part 01' t he Alveolar Pro-
cess of the f irst molar. 
d ~ Point on the lni'erior border of' t he Mandible .,. 
e = Po ~tnt on t he ant eri or border of t h e r amu s,. 
f =: Point on t he Deepest Conc l:lv l t y of Si Jlo·id notch. 
B = Poir t on the Bsopes t Conc a.vi ty on the int'eri or bor der 
of t he 1a.ndible . 
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border or the mandible, to the point on the anterior border or 
the remus, on the stra1gh t line extending from the .first point 
through interior part of the mandibular foramen. (e) 
(D) Dll!ltance ot the Molar (14): 
From the point on the deepeat conc8.,·1 ty on the posterior 
bONer o:t the ramus, to the point on the entero ..... uperior part or 
tbe al:~.olar proee,ul of the .fast molar. 
(8) Height of the Hand1bUlar Bamu.8 (R). 
From the point Oll the 4eepeat concavl tJ of the Sigmoid 
_toll above (I), to the po1nt on the deepest conea.v! ty on the 
inter10r border ot the manc11bl.. (al, bel-ow,! 
Base Line Control: 
Ten an1mals 10 days old wereuaed as the bas. line control. 
Gross examination before the sacrifice 01' animals, revealed that 
lower incisor. were quite aligned with the upper IncisON. thua 
a straight line between lower incisors extending vertioally up. 
ward would pass between the two upper incisors. Paasiv. move-
ment of the temporoman41bular joint was tree and unrestrioted. 
Pollow1ng the groa. eXuUnation animals were weighed and sacri-
ficed by pl'Olo.nged eseathes!a. .Heads weN sldnned and fiXed 
in 10% formalin. Mandibles, later on, were disarticulated with 
due care .. 
Mandibles. (Base Line Control) 
Handible of the rat consists of two halves torming more or 
1... a V shaped body which continues upward and backward into 
mandlbulaX' ramus. The ramus ends in to two processes, the anter-
ior coronoid and posterior condyloid process. Mandibular angle 
18 foftlled by poe tertor border of the ramus and inferior surface 
ot the bod:y. 
1b.e body curies the alveolar processes. T.h$ al.veolar pro. 
cessea and molars nn from lateral to medial side anteN-
18 
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poaterior, thus a straight l1De extending trom the central part 
0:1 the molars on both aides would meet at an acute angle, poster-
1or11. 
In the region ot the mandibular angle on the lateztal. Side, 
ve'J!1 prom.1nent bOllJ ridge ealled. the musetric ridee, tor the 
attachment ot the maa.eter muscle. 
Coronoid process is tr1Q.J'lgUlar bODJ plate endJ.ng in a sharp 
corner or elongated into small backward curved hook. Anterior 
bol'der ot coronoid process 18 convex which continues into the 
anterior part of the rtiW1U8. Posterior border ot the coronoid 
process 1s conCUlve. 'Itda area, on account of peculiar shape and 
tand1noua attachment, needs a special caution, during d1sartIou-
lation. 
Oondyloid prooess i8 separated trom the ooronoid prooess by 
SlgD01d notch or sub-coronoid area. Condyloid process is more 
medial. to ooronoid process. Smooth condylar head 1. oonnected 
to the ram.tUJ by the mandibular neck. 
Weights and Measurements: (Baa. Line Controls) 
Table I ahows the Weights and Measurements ot the Baa. Line 
Controls. Weights of the animals va'J!Y trom 17 gm.s to 26 sma. 
With the average weight of 21 gms. Di.fterenee of the measure-
ments between the two halves was negligible, which ranged from 
.1 to • .3 _. Table I shows the mean mandibular length (L) of 
eaeh mandible. It varies from 14.1 to l5.0 mm. with the average 
, 
mandibular length (Ll 14.6:rom. Mean Heights or the body (11) 
ot the mandIbles Va:J:1 .from 2.3 mm. to 2.8 mm. wlth average height 
(li) of 2.6 mm.. Mean Width of the ramus (W) vary from 4.3 mm. to 
4.7 nm. vi th the average width eW) ot 4.4 mm. While the mean 
measurement. ,tram the point on the deepeat concavity on the poet-
erlor border to the point on the antero-auperlor part of the 
alveolar process of the flrat molar (M) va.ry i'l'Olfl 8.0 mm. to 8.8 
Mm. wlth the average of 8-4 ntnl,. Height of the mandlbular 1'a.tml8 
varies trom $.1 _. to 5.5 mm.. with the averago mandibular I*Iia'WJ 
height (li) of 5.2 mm. 
2l. 
WEIGHTS .AND l-1EASURID.IJE.liTS 
BASE LINE CONTROLS 
lrABLE I 
1'0. ot WG1ght Length Height Width It. On n.epE)at Pt. Height 
Anlm$l. (Wght) (L) (li) (Ti) of: Concav! q of of the Post. Border to Alv.Mandl-
Procees ot let Mo- bular , lar eM> (I) 
1 26gm 14.9ma. 2.8 WIl. 4.6 _. 8.7 mm.. .$.Jmm. 
2 24- 14.8 2.8 4.5 8.6 5.2 
.3 21 14.1 2.1 4.4 8.6 S.2 
4 19 34.3 2.3 4.1 8.0 .$.4 
S 11 14.1 2.3 4.3 8.2 £i.1 
6 24- 14.8 2.7 4.5 8.5 5.2 
7 22 14.6 2.6 2.6 8.3 5.4 
8 26 1$.0 2.8 4.1 8.8 5.5 
9 21 14.5 2.7 4.5 8.3 5.2 
10 22 14.6 2.6 4.2 8.4 .5.2 
Base L1.ne Control 
Con t1'01 Animals, 
All the an1lnals 1n this group dur1ng 6 weeks experimental. 
period showed weights proportionate to their age ('rable IV). 
Gross exam1na. tlon of the animals betore the killing revealed that 
lower inc1sors were quite aligned with the upper incisors. There 
was no shifting ot the mid-line It The incisors were well abraded, 
and both lower incisors appeared ot equal length. Passive move-
ment of the 'temporo-mandlbu.lar Joint waa tree and l.UU"estricte4. 
Following the examination animals were weighed and saorificed 
by prolonged anaesthesia.. Heada were skinned and .fixed in lOfb 
formalin. Mandibles, later on, were disartloul.ated. 
Mandibles' (Control Antmala) 
Mandibles 01' the control animals were ot normal shape and did 
not pl'e.ent 8J:l'1 deto1'!ld t7 .. 
Weights end Measurements: (Control Animal..) 
Table II represents the weights ot contre1 an1mals" It variee 
!'rom 101 gm$. to .l42 sma. with average weight of 124.S gma. 
Table IV pr(Saents the various m.ea.aUl'"ell'l$n.tB of' the oontrol animals. 
The mean lengths (1,) of the mandibles varies from 11.9 nm. to 
;:'2.5 mrtt. with the average length (L) ot 19.7 mm. Mean heights of 
the body ot: the mandibles "art t:rom 4.0 mm. to S.3 mm.. with the 
average (8) of 4.6 mm. Widths of ramus vary from 5.8 mm. to 8.1 
mm. with the average width (W) ot: 1.1 mm. WhUe the meu~nt8 
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CONTROL ANIMALS 23 
HEIGH'rs 
TABr;E II 
0 10 14 18 22 27 32 37 42 41 52 days daya days da18 days d8¥8 days days day" dq. 
1 26 32 42 54 67 81 94 109 2l.2 138 g:ms e;ns gma gms sma gms sma gma gzu gmlJ 
2 26 33 44- $7 11 84 99 113 126 142 
.3 24- 32 41 52 64 78 91 lO.$ 11.6 131 
4 21 28 36 47 60 14 86 98 110 122 
S 21 2.1 3$ 47 61 73 86 98 lU 123 
6 20 26 34- 4S $9 70 54 95 109 l2l. 
7 2J. 27 34 44 58 68 83 93 loa 122 
a 17 23 .30 41 54 63 10 19 99 101 
9 22 28 31 48 61 16 88 101 Ul 124 
1Q 24 32 41 54 66 80 93 109 l2l 131 
11 19 25 .32 43 57 68 81 92 104 116 
12 19 26 
.34 44 S8 69 63 93 108 120 
13 20 25 33 43 57 69 81 92 10$ lJ.7 
-
14 23 30 39 50 62 79 90 104 114 132 
15 2j 29 .38 49 60 17 87 102 lU l2b. 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS 24 
WE I GH1"'S 
TABLE III 
0 10 14 18 22 27 .32 37 42 47 $2 days d$.y.B Wqs days days days dqs days days days 
1 26 Jl 37 51 65 79 93 109 120 136 
gms sma gms gms. gm.s gas g1.'I28 gms gms gms 
,2 27 32 43 56 72 86 102 116 l29 147 
3. 25 30 40 $2 66 82 9$ 109 121 137 
4 21 26 35 46 60 75 86 99 111 123 
5 .21 26 .34 4S 58 74 87 100 112 123 
6 19 24 31 43 57 6B 31 92 103 117 
1 20 25 33 44 59 69 83 95 108 122 
a 16 20 21 .39 53 62 68 16 87 ~9 
9 22 27 35 46 60 76 89 101 ll.O 121 
10 24 29 36 50 64 80 93 108 120 135 
11 20 25 32 44 58 69 82 93 105 117 
12 19 24 32 43 57 69 8:; 94 108 ll9 
1.3 20 2$ 33 44- 57 69 8l 93 104 118 
. 
, 
14 22 26 35 4$ 58 74 88 100 ll.2 126 
11'5 2~ 28 37 Lt.7 E9 77 89 103 113 127 
viEIGHTS AND Z,m;A&'UREI'!ENTS OF 25 
CONTROL AND-tALE AT 'rs 6TH WE3I( 
TABLE IV 
NC. 01: ~Je1ght Length !Wight Wid.th Pt, On Deepest pt. Haight 
Ar..1mal (wt) (L) (If) (w) of Ooncavlt7 ot of the Po$t. Bo~r to Alv. Mandt. 
P1"006$8 at 1st Mo ... buls.r 
lar eM) CR) 
1 138 am 22.5_. 4.4mm. 8.l.mm.. 14.lmra. 9.3mm. 
2- 142 22.5 $.3 8.l. U".6 9.4-
.3 131 19.5 4.0 6.8 12.6 8.4 
4 122 16.9 4.6 1.1 11.8 7.5 
S 123 19.6 4.8 7.2 12.3 6.2 
6 121 18.9 4.7 7.2. 12.3 7.6 
7 122 18.9 4.3 7.2- 11.8 7.6 
a 101 11() 1/1 ,- 4~4 $.8 112 1/1 7.~. 
9 124 19.9 4.8 7.1 12..,$ 8.1 
10 137 21.8 4.·8 8.3 13.·1 9.1 
. 
II U6 19.8 4.9 7.2 12.8 8.2 
12 120 19.6 4.6 6.7 123 • 8.4 
13 U7 18.3 4.6 7.0 11.9 8.3 
14 132 19.4 4.9 7.1 12.8 9.1 
1$ l24 19.8 4.8 7.2. 12.9 8.4 
net ~\O " 4 
tltHlUG, 1h 1oh eOVQcrB ,oonyl r 
, 0 
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trom the polnt on the deepest concavity of the posterlor border 
to alveolar process of first molar (M) 'Vary trom 11.2 =. to 
14.6 mm. with the average (M) measurement of 12.6mm.. Height or 
the mand1bulu ram.ue varies from 1.4 to 9.4 with the average 
mandibular t-awa height CR) ot 8.3 _. 
I!R!£WBttl Ie;!!&" 
B1atolog1o .findings of the s.u.rg1ea1l1 removed tissue, (Photo .. 
sNpha 1 and 4). 
H1atologtc view of the til.au. show. three are .. CA) fibrous 
tissue wh1Ch coven the condJlv cfUtt11age CB) the area 18 cut! .. 
lageneue in nature and structurally it is an bJal1ne cartilage 
(0) tb1a a::-ea rep:J!l'esent. the bo~ part ot the con4Jl.. Struct\u'. 
&11, it UI a cancellous bone. covered with a thin layer of com-
pact bone, 
IBtdMD~!l. !Nmal.I! 
All the experimental animals started Buckling within 24 hN. 
aft • .,;· aw:apl"1. It wae noticed that the weaning per10d in BO_ 
ot the operated an2mal.a was delayed b1 a day or two. (liol"ltlal 
weaning periOd. 14 to 1$ daJa.) Dur1ng the later perlod of the 
e.xper~nt, there wu no apparent dlfterence in dietl0 habit be-
_en the ~ups. 
All the animals in this group showed weights proponlonate t. 
tbeir age, exeept £or 1n1t1al tall In body weight. Initial fall 
111 the body weight 1s partly due to tx-auma from aurge17 and 
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interference with reeding and masticatory function on acoount ot 
oondylectolt\1. 
GroSII e%amtnat1on, at the end ot the 6th week period. :reveal .... 
eel that lower inoisors were aligned with the upper 1ruJisore,. and 
the" va. no shifting of tru. mid-line, except 1n three an1mals. 
The lengths of the two lower incisor. ot the IIfllI1$ mandible ap-
pearttc:1 the same. Passive movement of the ten.cu.9(l-mand1buJ,ar 
jo1nt and UJll'test:r1eted. 
Handib14u" (B:xpertmsntal An1mel.) 
Disart1culated mandIbles, when examined. revealed some 1nte~ 
•• ting feature.. The body o~ the mandIbles apparently were ot 
quite normal shape without 8n;Y groS8 detor.m1t,._ Oondylar reg10n 
of the m.an(11ble showed. some remarkable varIatIons (A) complete 
absence or condylar process 10 (Photographs No. !) and 6) ;(13) Rough 
and ragged bead of the mandible, (0) Smooth mandibulu head just 
oomparable to the normal oontrol group. 
Weights and Heuul'$ments: (Exper1m.ental animals Table V) 
W&1ghts 1n the experimental group at the end ot the exper1-
m$n tal pe''104 Vf1I"1 from 99 sma. to 147 sma. with an average o~ 
124.4 gma. b mean lengths (L) of the mand1ble vu.y t'rom 11 • .3 
mm. to 23.0 mm. with the average (L) of 19.3 mm. 1'he_an 
height (il) of the body of the mandibles Va'l7 from 4.1 mm. to $.2 
mm. with the average (ll) of 4.$ mm. The mean w1dth (W) 01' the 
ramus Q1' the »aand1blee VIU!1 .from 5.7 mm. t1 6.2 mm.. nth an aver-
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WEIGHT AND l>1EASUREMENTS OF 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS A'r mE 6TH WEEK 
TASLEV 
10. of Weight Length Height Width Pt. On Deepest pt. Height 
of Conoav1t1 of ot 
A.n1mal (wt) (L) (II) (w) Poat. Border to Alv. the 
Process of 1$ t Mo- I!and1-
lar eM) bul.u 
CR) 
.. 
1 l.36p 22._. 4Jtmm. 1.9DrJ.. 14.7:mn. 9.l.nI:rJ 
2. 3.47 23.0 $.2 8.2 14.8 9.6 
3 137 19.8 4.1 7.1 12.7 8 • .$ 
4 123 18.5 4.4 6.8 ll.6 1.:; 
.$ 123 18.1 4.6 7.1 11.6 7.6 
6 117 16.$ 4.6 7.1 1l.6 7.3 
---
, 
7 122 18.$ 4.2 7.0 11.1 7.4 
8 99 17.3 4.6 $.1 10.1 7.1 
9 121 19.4- 4.7 7.2 12.3 7.8 
10 135 21.8 4.6 8 2 .- 13.6 9.1 
U 111 19.4 4.7 7.2- 12.6 8.1 
12 119 18.1 4.7 6.8 11.1 7.8 
13 118 lB.3 "4.6 6.6 11.8 8.2 
14 126 19.1 4.1 7.2 12.5 9.1 
15 127 19.4 4.7 7.1 12.5 7.9 
.30 
age (W) ot 7.1 mm. Mean measurements from tne point on the deep-
est part or the concavity on the posterior borc1er to tl:le alveolar 
process of' the first molar (M) var:r .from 10.1 _. to 14.8 mm.. 
wi th the average eM) ot 12.2 mm. Height of the mandibular ramus 
v.rae trom 7.1 to 9.6 with s.va ... s- man41bul-~ height (ft) 
of 8.0 11111. 
Pho to,graphs NO' . ;; and No t 6; 
Spec1nwnsshow1ng the Complete Aoseno·e o,f the 
Cond1l.~. 
DISOUSSIOB 
Development and growth of the body. orderly in time and gene-
tioally determined, 1s to a high degree dependent upon balanced 
diet and normalcy of the endocrine eye tem. Skele tal growth 
though highly Integratedwith the body growth. 1s based on three 
tactors. (1) Growth ot the model tissue, (2) Growth of the bone, 
(3) Modeling resorption. (Sieher, 19$2) 
Though theae factors are also active during the growth of 
the mandible, the~ are some special te.atU1:"$s which need discus-
slon. WhUe the cartilage ln the mandibular condyle constitute. 
model tissue fo%' the mandlbular growth, 1 t can not be cOlDpeJ;ted 
with a.rtioular or epiphyseal cartIlage. Most 1mpo~ant dItf'el'tlnc. 
i8 condylar oartilage growth ma1nly, 11' not all together, by 
" .,,: •. j"~ 
apposItion, while the epiphyseal cartilage growe by the inter. 
stitial growth. 
In the present experiment an attempt has been made to find 
out the ohanges in the mandibula%' growth. b7 disturbing th1s 
growth meehan1am by cond)'lectomy. 
Mm~ar UtM:!aQ: 
Stat1stical evaluatIon or this 1'1nding, at the end of the 
experiznent. showed slgn1ticant differences in mandJ.bular length 
JJ 
between the oontrol and. the experimental groups. Length in con-
trol a.,nimeJ... was more than the experimental animala. Itt It value 
~or this dUterenee was 3.0147 1nd1cat1ng , 0.01. 
In the present experiment, mandibular length 18 mea.aUNd from 
the •• t .. tenor point on the sJ.veol.ar pro., ••• of the Incisor 
(N:lter1er17).. to the deepeat point on the con(,ua:,l t1 of the post. 
lor border (poaterlorlJ). 
30117 (3.962) ahowed 1n the b11ateroally condyleo toli'l1zed rat •• 
that there was no d1.f're.Nnce in the length of the Incisors atter 
28 dal&. between condyleotom1ud and non-conqlectom1zed group. 
This 1.'fJIq' be Interpreted that ohanges anteriorly are mlD~mal. 
Pac tors contr1buting to the dU'tere.nce of the mand1bular lengths 
ooUld be located posteriorly" in the pHsent exper1ment. Daa 
(1964) using: alizarin in bUaterally condylectomised rata allowed 
that appo81tlonal growth at the subcondJlar area at the postenor 
border was 6~ of the control group. Retardation 01' appositional. 
growth on the posterior border (poa t$r10r11) would lead to the 
dUtel'$noe in le.ogth, and would deorea.e the length ot the con-
4l1ectom1Zft4 rata, as compared to controla. 
I!t&et !t.tl1e.~29la£ PPdI' 
Stat1.tlcal evaluat;f.on or the heIght or the mandibular bodJ 
shows Itt" value 1.980 .t.nd.1catlng P 0.07.. There 18 ve'r1 11 tislA 
s1gn1t1oanee, which can be attached to th1a "pit value. 
Oondyl.ar growth cause. thedownwarci and torw&ll~tJt;~"~1e 
ent1W mandible .from the cranial base in a no'l"llml!lllj~ 
process in the aoNal an1m.81 1s correia ted wl th the vertical. 
eru.ptton of the teeth and conco:m1 tant incorporation of the alveo-
lu Pl"Oo •• '. vacate .. by moving teeth, increase. the helght ot 
the mandlbu1ar body_ There is apPOsition of the bone at the 
low.~ bOrd6r which to· the variable degree contributes to the 
height o~ the mandlbU1al'l body., 
In tbe condT1ec tomlsed an1mal.a, 1n apl t. of the tailureof 
the IlOrmal _cbanlam, the gain in height a.lmoat to the level of 
control oou.ld. be explained. on the tol1ow1ng basis # (Baker, 1937) 
stru.ctu.re of the man41bl.e, under both control and expe1"1menta). 
.. n.dit1ons, 1. depell.d.ent upon its twlctlon.. Facton, such .. s 
mt.UJcle., 'borlg\1e sa1.n an bltlu.nce upon the modeling 01: the manti-
ble. Appeal t10n of the bone at lower border of the mandible 
would lncftUl".due to the adaptive growth to provide the nee .... 
san atrensth to the mand.1bulal' body :In condy'lectom1ao4 rata. 
\t~d. a{ t. i.!a'Y!' 
Statistical evaluation of the prehnt findings at the end of 
the expeli.ment, shoved no S1grl1tic6Ult change lD the w1dth of the 
x-.-. hetw_n twe groups. '.rhe "tit value for this difference \irQ 
1.341 1ndl •• ting P O.os. 
Appositional. bo.l'l$ growth contributes algn1tleantly to the 
growth of the mandlb1e. Deposition of' the bone 011 the poate:v:to:v 
boNer IUl.4 resorption on the anterior border lengthen. the boq 
o~ the mandib1e. ~. meohanism 1s responsible tor the .ue .... !v 
3S 
eruption of the teeth in the mandible. Ludwig (19$8) using 
alizarin, 1a the bilaterally condy1ectomised rata. showed that 
the rate of the eruption was 66% or the cont~ls. ~a 1s poss-
ible 11' the· rate of resorption 1s decreased to ~ le"el. 
AI mentioned above, the ra te or appoal tlon U.n condylecto-
mi-.d rat.) on the pos tar10r b order being 62% ot the control, 
go1ng along with the resorption on the anterior border to the 
extent woul.d not change the width of the ramus. 
~*!£ Rllt-aae UU-
Statistical evaluation of the distance mealured from tbe 
deepest point ot the concavitJ on the posterior border to 81v801a2 
process of the firat molar ehove 1lI1gnU"loant dUterence between 
control and experimental animal. 1tt" value tor this dU.tereJZlCe 
18 2.947 Indicating P 0.01. 
!hi. significant d11'ferenee ia due to the same factor wh10h 
1. N,p0n81ble for the dltterencein the length. Reduction of 
the apposition on the posterior border ill the condylectold.zed 
pats wouJ.d 4eol*$ue the molar dlstanoe of the exper1twtn t&l an1-
mala. 
R,e&s8t gi, tp,H$.nd1o'U;lar R!H UU I 
Statistical evaluation of this rinding, at the end of the 
exper1.:ment,showl algn1tlcant d1.fi'erenoe between the cont~l and 
e.xpar1mental an1:mal.s. Height of the mandibular :r.-smua in the oon-
trol aa:d_ls 1s greater than that of exper1m.ental animals. Itt" 
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'fal.ue for this dU.fe:rence i8 3 • .342 indicating P 0.01. 
In the pre.ent exper1ment, height ot tbe ma.ndibuJ.~ ramus 1. 
measured, tJl'Om the point on the deepest concavity ot the Sigmoid 
notch above. to the point on the deepest concavity on the inter-
lor be"',%" below. 
Factors contributing to the dU'f'eNnce in the Mandibular ram-
\1$ height betwun two groups. could be located, either at the 
Sigmoid notch, or at the 1nfe1"ior border or the manf11ble. The 
possibllity of difference at the interior border between ·two 
groups would be min1mal., due to adaptive growth at the in.ferior 
border. in the eondyl&ctom!zed animal •• (Baker, 1931). 
During the period ot: growth, layer of lVal1.ne cartilage lies 
undetsneath the .fibrous covering of the condyle. This cartUagen-
, 
oUS plate grows in upwar4 and baokwar<l direction from the deep. 
est layer ot the covering connective tissue, at the same time. 
1 t 1. des t~yed at 1 ts deep surtace and replaced by bone in the 
downward and t'orward <iirection. (i.e •. SUb-condyloid and SUb-coro-
noid area respectively). Oon4yleo'bol.'OJ would disturb this nonnal 
sequetlOe, and decrease the SltIOunt o£ depoai tion of bone in the 
SUb-coronoid (Sigmoid notch) area. Thi8 retlU"dation of bone 
deposItion at the Stano14 notch, in the Oondylectomlze4 animals, 
wouJ.d decl"$ase the height ot the ramtUI aa compared to the con-
tzoola. 
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Pw1etloru 
The :toe p1'1nolpal mammallan mu.ecles of mastication, the tem-
poral ..... ter. me41a1 and lateral ptel"18olda, are pre.ent in 
the rat. Ji:Jwever, the rat being a rodent or gnawing anSmal, 
the ..... 01 •• are adapted especIally to give greater power and 
range 1n pJ.'Otz-ualve and inolal". movements. Tba main adaptation 
18 the "1at1"811 muoh larger masseter muscle of the rodent and 
the di1'$ctlon or the .tIber'S 01' its anterior superflo1al haa4. 
The mas.eter mwacl.e 11'1 the rat haa four 418t1not parts. (Gree •• 
193$). The f106ra of the large superficial part have an almost 
horlaontal direction, due to the migration ot the origin of this 
peal tlon to the infraorbl tal region of the maxUla. Running borl-
1I011.ta1ly .from the maxilla to the mandibular angle, thia head of 
the muscle 18 the more power.tuJ. protruder of the mandible than 
the lateral pte%7go1d lmUIcle. which in the rat is relatively' 
small. Severance of lateral pterygoid muscle in condJlectomr, 
theretore, does not disturb mu.sc1e equilIbrium to the same degree 
in man, where it 18 the only protruding ml1Scle. 
ieRuil" 
Repair of the con.dy'le can not be sep8.l"ated from the repair o:t 
the tel'l'lporomandlbular joint due to anatomic intimacy o.f the etrt.1C'III 
turea. Jo1l1 (1962) in his histologic study of the condylec_-
mi.ed rats ahowed that, Cl) maintenance o:t the distanoe between 
the bue of ths skull and the out end ot the mandibular ramus. 
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(2) an ear17 and V1so1'01lS response by the tissues reaul ting 1n 
the tormatlo.b. of a new articular proOEt8S and the establishment 
or a neartm,.osla. (3) early formation of calcifying tissuos-1m-
ma tl.1re spongy bone I cartUage or chondroid bOZl$-ln five discrete 
eentere. a) around the mandibular neck, b) on the cut .urface of 
the mandibular neck, c) $. t the severed end ot the lateral ptery-
S014 muscle f: 4) on the surface ot the artioular ,f'c.ussa, $;) on the 
lateral. wall. ot the oran1Ul1'l opposite the new articular p~cesa. 
Free and Ul'U'estricted paAu.1ve movement 01" the 1lempcu:·O_JlcU.-
bular Joint, before ld.l11ng the an1mala, rules out the p("uI1b111-
t7 ot ank.11oala of the Tenworomandibul.ar joint in the present 
e.xpe.r1ment. 
CHAPmR VI 
SUl4MARY ANI> CONCLUSION 
b pllI',pOs. of this investigation was to study the role o.f 
the co."le 11'1 the mandibular growth. 
!be pH •• nt stu.dJ 18 baaed 011 the materials obtained from 
the 40 male albino rate. All the animals 1n the present expen-
ment were 1'0 da,.. .t 1 d&J of the age. Ten an1:lrlals, 10 dql old, 
were used. as the baae l.1.De control to atudJ the mandtbl.ea at 
this age group. 'rho rest of tbe al'.li%t.a1. weN divided. into an 
equal nu.mber of the expe.l"1mental and the control gx-oup... Wat-
eraJ. oondyloetOlV Vh pSl"t01!n$d on the exper1mental group.. At 
the end. of the 6th week, atter the condylectcm.(J, all the experi-
mental. anSael.. along w1 th the controls were k1Ued. 
FoUow1Dg -30r observations were done between the control 
and the expeJ?S.mental groups 
1. We1ghts of the anbrlala. 
2. Mandibular length. 
3. Height of the man41bu.lar bo~. 
4. Width of the mandibular l"amua. 
$. Kolar distance, wh1ch ia the me8.8uremsnt from the point 
the deepest cavity 011 the posterior border to the point on the 
ante~.Up.rlor part of the alveolar process of the first molar. 
6. HeIght of the mandibUlar ra.mu.s. 
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7. ShUt1ng of the lI1d-l1ns. 
8. Atrt apparent defol*m1 ty in the :mandibular OO(:y and ramue. 
From the _ted ob •• rvations it 1s concluded that I 
1.'D:ultre waa no cU.t1'erence in. the weIghts between the two 
groupe, e.zoept 1n1 tiel. teJ.l in weights of the exper1mental group. 
2. Stat1st:1cal.ly" the" was a decrease in :ma.ndlbulazt length 
of tM eltp$nmental g1'OU.p,a$ compared to the contX"Ol group. 
3. stat:1sUcally, there was no dif£erenoe in the height of 
the mandibular bod7 between the two groups. 
4. Statist 10 ally- , there was no difterence in the width of 
the mandlbulaz- l"a1l1U$ between the two groups. 
S. Statistically. there was a decrease in molar distance of 
the experimental al oO%fi)a.red to the oontrol group. 
6.Stat1s tloaUy. there wu a decrease in the height of the 
mandibular ~, al coq:ulred to the controls. 
7. 1here was no shitting of the mid-line. 
S. 'fhe cont"l group d.id. not p1"e.aent tm1 app&NJlt de.tor.m1ty 
in the mandlbul.ar ramus and body. Exper1.m.ental group did not 
present an..y apparent detol"td:t1 of the mandibular body but the con-
411ar re810n presented some ~kable varia.tions such as a) 
rough and ragged mandibular head and b) eomple te absence ot tbe 
l.\1AI\tldlbular cond,Jle Ii 
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